
irfedtjssiay J^pinin¿'.^fly fcfl,1871.
SSx. HtcpUtíus on the ,uAnundfn«n(i<"-?' Mr. Stephen«, 'io tho Atlanta «Sun*

gives an elaborate nrtiolo opon tho sob"
jeot of the. Kaew "departure." TbiB ho
opposea. Hd considers'-t&b thirteenth
.meudaiubi lû ilia CûuwroutiûQ âô väud

, and properly to be cl.-ifcaed among the
?i "dead issues," Bub not. eb with the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.
These be does not oocsider valid-not
being results of tho wtir, either no tu al or

1 legitimate. On tho contrary, bo holds
theta the reJulto of open»-palpable and
avowed usurpations ol power by a majo¬
rity J^dtion in Congress sinoa the war.
Anti Mr. StephoQo oppose? tlinao amend-
merits and averred them "living isaa tis,"
not benanee the fou^bonth gives civil

' rights to tho blsbk race and the fifteenth
Î suffrage, bot bébanse in èaoh amend-
. rnóbt thoro are provisions at war with the

righto of tho States and at.variap.oo with
.

1 tho organ!o law'an dj the' ifrafcfliberties«f ihn «rraütry. ;Itiwill bobeen from Mr.
Stephens* : orgument, that he *

woo ld
make these two amondíaoote living<and
prominent issues before the country, and
he takes the ground that they are DO-

V thing but "nullities" and should be so
r treated.

THH DIVISION OF TEXAS.-In Toxaa,
i~ this fall, the people will bo called apou

to vote npon the proposition to divide
t. the State into three parts. The Legisla-
}- tore, at its last session, passed an Act

submitting the question to a vote, in
?which the names of the three Slates are

Eastern, Middle and Western Texas'^
Eastern Texas Bes East of the Trinity
Rive*, Middler Tesas extends from ibo
Trinity Uiver to the Colorado Rivor, and

.i Western Texas lies West of tho Colora¬
do. Ot these, the first is inuuh. the most
populous, having over 840,000 inhabi¬
tants; Midálo Tèxaa r«akiug next. Bat
.the.least populosa has over 200,000, the

' entire State: as 'ii- now atones having
; ' 800,00.0 inhabitants. A divislod of Texan

> .-i Into several distinct States was provided^^fOïtj^.'^'e^r^a^r of annexation, Th«
i.»J Radioala usually favor the division,

claiming that at leastode of the Staten
i created çnn9fe fa"1 to their lot, which will

'

. give thom. two additional Senators al
Washington.- '.'

An Albany paper, .says: "A Nor tl:
Adams man, named Hawley,-who was t
school tflhohfcr ia'.Mississippi, baa jus!
retarded booie, and tells a (earful ator^
of porceoatiou at tbe bouda of Kri Klux
He ea^Sjtbafi,_notwitr^audiug thé fao
that ho was lyi ug low Dith "luvor,' ¿o wa

'. oalleff nptt¡t n^hïatfdï loVàèfcid tp^oavl
vi the,. State I instantly;' Ha was not evei

tK't permuted -tb toke his trunk with bim.
That's always the way with thetas. When

. overa carpet-bagger''aooiäen tally learn
l^h&ftde' paoB^iVr^U^ot, Lh$ ben-r'o^at ex

>. "¿ctiy.ávhh?, and that tho constable, is ii
search fOf 'bita,' hó'''hurries a#ay/fco th'l

'?. .North end;reports that the K$ liíux ha
' orxlered^tiini't&l^ve a si«jk bo'd'aod qui

the State tit once, not even -pormittin,
him tö^take7b^;.trobt/^th l^hy; Te;
chances to. ono, the-North Adama max
like tho rest, of thom, had no trunk t
toko with bins. 1 >" Unit

.. iyátáu ¿J-,-,-N^noxSrjpFBÀâB.-The "South, gain
in political, .weight, in Oongress b
colored 'snfFragt* lori3 sbiuo of th eso,¿laj^'tne'fràoMoaie Witt wi^'they "naoViet
alono. Under tho Constitution aa it Wi

V '. '.bïofpr-i slavery -. was abolishedthrei
Üftbs of the negroes ianthe slave* Btati

'ii i were reckoned in tho basis b^rep'rosenti
tion. Nov all of' them are counted ii

- There are about 4,200,000 blacks in tb
old slave States, and, of coixrao, twt

- fifths of these, or i;680,000, moat I
* takgn as tho clear gain of \ho South i
ba the number 'of its Ooogressional bauti
^ 7 If the House'oj Representatives coi

* 8ÍHÍ8 of 280 mècDDors, the ratio Of popt
Jation vonííft béÍ8é.0p6i1and at this roi

.V the Sooth would-gain twelve memben
" Theresalf 6f this will bo, that whereat
by. tho condos and apportionment"j

, 1860 the South had then more tbsp, om
- third of the whole number of Repn

.flouiativos,..sbo will now. baye ten an

perhaps twelve mbre than a third.' Tb
îs'ah importent gain, partioularly as it i
in roany of tb?' reconstructed State
likely to enure .to the benefit of ti
Donaocrátió'^rty:" ''.- .,'

... THCPOUT ROYAII RAIIIBOAD.-Wo at
derstand that Appleton & Oo., tbe Ne

:i York pnbusbfers; nave negotiated for tl
purchase öf,'fi lca<Ívd'g interest in th
road, and that the neaeasary papers wo
to have been doty signed last'week. M
Millet will be placed ' in ehnrge of ti

r eniarprisö OB' President, and the roi
'Vf »pushod forward to 6a early completion

'?'
, ! .|[Augusta CoTittitutipnéàut.

Tb& eftlo of jntarsul revenue etam
m for tho fiscal year ending Juno 80, 187
' " fof tobàcod, »bdff and cigars, shows
'

' Yioorease pf Sl.ßUO,000'.in rocojpta bvthe provioiia fiscal year* From tho BI
of w&lftltey'atamps there will be a fallu

.^'öffi^reo^ip«; 'M <

TUB NSW AMENDMENTS.-The Augusta

It itf to bo regretted, however, that the
Democratic (State! Convention of^&Iaiy-
lau.fcdid notídefldé ita ppsition as to the
validity of tbe new amendments. Il is
time there should beJa consolidation.of
Southern opinion on this subject. There
are three sets of opinions among ns:

1. The opiniou 'thut tho fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments are nullities,
and Hbould be so treated, as also ali the
Congressional- Àcts passed to enforce
them, .whenever Jue JJ omoo ru tio pur ty
comes into power. "Uooonstitutiooul
acth, and «Ter?thing that rests uponshem, are not laws. They are nothing
bat nullities. Bo Mr. Jefferson and the
Dôajodraoy, in 1800, declared the alien,
ûud .eöditton laws to bo." Wo'quote
from Jax. A..H. Stephens.' 2. Those who recognize the fourteenth
and fifteenth, amendments as do facto
parts of the Constitution, declared BO
trader the formai .ol law providing for
amendments, and only to bo got rid of iu
tho same way. They aro valid to all in¬
tents and purposes until formally re¬
pealed.
They "were carried by bruto force, and

by frauds apon tho publia will, so glaring
as to take from' their anthon all claim to
oar respect. Bat we cannot «leny that
they have actually become a part of the
Constitution; norean weavoid that fact,
nor get behind it, by Bhowing the cor¬
rupt miaoobtldot of the mon who con¬
trolled Copgroaa god mustered the State
Législatures. Whosoever swear* to sup-
pore the Constitution must perform all
that is ''nominated in the bond." "Anychange which experience aud reason
sholl prove to be desirable must be made
i - the proscribed wey, and not by revo¬
lutionary and disorderly moans." We
quo to from the Pennsylvania State
Democratic Address. We give to thin
oor adhesion, as the true and only snfe
oourse.

o. Those who not only accept the new
amendment as valid parts of; tho Con¬
stitution, bot oppose all agitation now,
or hereafter, for their-.repeal-who ac¬
cept;.tho dsnc'rakory Acts of Congressknown as the Reconstruction Acts, as a
final settlement pf the questions theydispose of, not to be repealed, con¬
demned or discussed, bat to be treated
as dead issues. This is the new depart¬
ure platform. So we interptot the se¬
cond resolution of the series adopted iu
Ohio, which is as tallowa:
"That waiving all differences bf opi¬nion as to tho extraordinary mennö bywhich tbjey were..brought about, we no.-

oept the natural and legitimate resulte
of the war, so far as' waged for its
ostensible purpose, to maintain the
Uuiûu'ûiiû the GOnslits tiGr.áJ r i g!; ta «nd
powers of the Federal Government, in¬
cluding tho t ' ne several nmendmeuU
defacto to the institution reoontly do
dared adopted, asa settlement, in faot,
of all the issues of'the war, and to nc

qn ieso o in the same as no longer issnei
before the country."
;, .This in a Quality to which the State«
most affected by the natural and legiti
mate reBults of the war are not préparée
to subscribo. On the pretext of theil
hoing pâturai and legitimate .results, th«
States are soaghji to be ousted of theil
rightful jurisdiction of their own .oleo
tipos and ballot-boxes. Ou like\pretox
Congress has'assumed the right to pasidisability Act»-;, test oaths and bills e
attainder-to destroy the independent:,and prerogatives bf'the Suprême Court-
to nullify the privilege of the writ o
habeas corpus-to deprive tho'citizens o
the so-called reconstructed Status ó
nearly overy guarantee embraoed in tin
fi rut i i amendments to tbeOonstitntioi
of the United States. The Presiden
bas ueeu endowed with almost supremimilitary power over them-the liberty ö
the oittzen snbjeoted to his arbitrary wil
and the States themselves converted inb
military satrapies, aud subjected to th
rapacity of plundering carpet-baggerand eeallawags, who bold their places bbayobet elections ¿(nd stuffed ballot
boxes. When the true people of tbos
States have occasion to anuounce a platform of issues they are willing to adopin a national contest, they will accep
no stich results "a's natural and legitimate.

"Republicans of tho South I yon hav
a desperate straggle just ahead, aud yo
cannot win unless you send thesVvilluiu
to thejrearr You cannot lely on tbei
modesty or their sense of decency; the
will push themselves forward into th
most conspicuous posts,, no matter ii
what peril end mischief to'your caus.
unlessyou utornly say, 'Qo.buok, thieves
You cannot afford to be delicate wi tl
mern who do not know what delicac
means. Unless you Bbow by your sot
that yon detest peculators and scum t
be led by them, you will be beuton, au
will deserve to be. Yon can put thus
fellows where they belong if you try; au
you must try. Their effrontery will di
sert them whenever they BOP that you ut
only loathe rascality, but do not h'esitut
to show your loathing. As you hopo t
be respected, aoufidod íu, tri Uùiphau
vindicate your own integrity by brant:
ing tbe thieves who would muke moralist
dizo of your party's good name I"
Commenting on the ubove words t

the New York Tribune, the Richmon
Enquirer says;"íh«t'n what we aall backing one
friends with a vengeance. Force tb
thieving 'oarpet-baggera' and the 'mea
scalawags' out, abd the Republican part
in tba South î wiU not have white mn
enough to fill even half the post ofth
positions; Tho only wuy to make Ri
publicgnism respectable ia this section
by giving it up to the negroes altogethei
Then, at least* there will -be self*rennet
on beth"sides; The white men will n

epeot.themselves, and be respected ft
show;jig *deoo'pt respect t.o publie.sent
munt; and the'negroes, will bo respecté
as negroes; and as occupying .positiot
necessary to tho public service, bi
which no white'man can accept trot
that party without'- dishonor td pirnseand treaohery to his people." ' '

TUE DioNirr OF LABOR.-ïçi a. nation
of workers lubor ougbl oertaioly to coto-
mand respect. Aud -arnong righi.M&Dkkje.Íng peophi everywhere io thia ooontry'Uloes eo. Ki Sn noroilioua daoâieS of Cities
pd towtlh North and South may forsa
[a eieoptiou to tho rule which acob?da
respect to the laborer, bat their na ruber,
greater in tho North than in the South,
ia not BUSoient to giro éítbefVveigbt ot
respectability to their opinions. Oer-
»iiii> looiiura ni Northern" opisiioö S-vs i-
times pust- arrogated, the championshipof-labor, and bavo fomented the prejb-dioes of their eeo tion and directed them
against the people of the South as. con-
temner« of labor abd laborers. Thia was
done upon pure ground* of demagogiitmfor political purposes, and was without
foundation, aa we know by Observation
and experience. . ID the moral oode of a
curtain class of men, "a lie well stuok to
ia an good as the truth," and this preju¬dice ágaioat OS has been propagated with
an industry which can only bo accountedtor by refereuoe to the axiom quoted.Labor bas never boon deemed dis¬
graceful at tho South. It is true that
the people have, as everywhere else in
the world, the Northern States of the
Union not excepted, always tried to getalong with the smallest amount of labor,and thus to live as easily as praotioable.Before the Into revolution, the circum¬
stances of a largfo class of our people
were easy, sud - the necessity for labor
was not urgent on them, os upon the
people of lesa favored sections, snob, for
instance, as tho dwellers among the gra¬nité hills of New England. Moreover,field work tinder the warm sun during a

lung sumtuor is to the white mau some¬
what harder to endure, tban tba same
kind of labor daring thu short Hummers
in Vermont or New York. And tbiB fact
may have de "eloped un appureutly grout¬
er repúgnanos to labor ou tho part of
the Southern people. Ail these conces¬
sions wo uro ready to make. But when
it is said that wo are despisers of labor
and laborers perse, wo deny the charge.'Al! over thu South in times of slaver;
was scattered a large ola*» of small furni¬
ere, eaoh of whom owned a few slaven
with whom he worked, personally super¬
intending their labor. This was a highly
respeoted class among us, and constitut¬
ed what our political orators were accus¬
tomed to cull, iu tbe language of oulogy,"the bone and sinew of the country."Among our wealthiest people there were
besides a grout roany who bad amassed
property by personal .industry. 'These
men, as a class, took a real pleasure in
recounting to tbe rising generation, tbe
story of their early toils and sueoeases.
We have known many young men in
good circumstances saut to college after
having served a few years at thu plow-bandies for the purpose o'. acQU<r:sgphysical vigor, and a practical knowledge
Of the pursuits they were expected to
follow. '. Tho idea that labor wac degrad¬ing never occurred to thean men. Not
only aro we accused of dishonoring labor
bat are represented as being in a ututo
bordering on anarchy. Y.-t tbe peopleof this lawless region produced 3,81)0,000
balea of cotton last yt*ur, and an increas¬
ed corn crop over tbe prodbctiou of the
year proviens-all this in spite of the
decrease and deterioration of our black
labor.: How are suoh results reconcil¬
able with the hypo thesis that we are de
öpiaerk of labor? Away 'with such per¬nicious falsehood. The suredt passport
to the respect of Southern society is a
conran of honest, industry, li A despiserof labor here would be regarded as near¬
ly akin tu au idiot.

DEATII OF Ray. C. P. GADSDEN.-This
beloved mid eminent divine departedi.Ilia..lifo ut his residence, Hasel street,[yesterday afternoon. He was boro iu
thia city in 1825, and was the son of
John Gadsden, E»q., a welt known law¬
yer of bia time. He waa educated in the
South Carolina College, Colombia, and
graduated in 1811. Soon after ho be¬
came a candidate for orders-waa made
a deacon iu 1817. and priest iu 1818
Under the Rev. Wm. Dobon, R.-ntor of
Upper St. .John's abd St. Stephen's, be
Hervod as assistai.t minister, and remain¬
ed there until 'tho death, of his uncle,
Bishop O Gadsden. Io 1852 lie en toi ed
upon the discharge, of the duties of
assistant minister of St. Phillip's Churoh,which position be titled until 1857, when
bo left to take charge of the congrega¬tion of St.* Luke's Church. Io the
erection of this odifico ho took a zealous
part, and remained in charge of it until
the ¡day bf his death. During bin
ministry be was endeared to bis congre¬
gation by many ennobling traits of
character. With eloquence and learninghe combined u fervent piety Mmt emi¬
nently fitted him for the service ol tho
Lord. Charleston Courier.

HOKIUBCIB HïiutoPHoBiA -Home three
weeks Hgo, Mr. Richard McNolty, em¬
ployed iu the car shop of tho Mortis and
Essex Depot, in this city, was huton by
a dog. At the time, no attention was
paid to the wound, and it was not until
Saturday that it assumed anything of un
alarming; character. On Sunda v. Mr.
MoNiilty and bis child, a little girl, were
ont walking. While out, be drank a
glass of lemonade, which occasioned
suoh unpleasant sensation* that he called
upon a doctor, who told bim that bu dis¬
played premonitory symptoms of hydro¬phobia. Mr. MoN'ilty then returned
.hume, aud soon after, upon attemptingto swallow some water, was seized with
violent paroxysms, causing him to dash
himself about the room, nt the same time
snapping his teeth and crying out,
'/Dog! dogl dog!" From this time on,
bis condition continued to grow worse,
requiring the constant attention of seve¬
ral strong men to keep finn lashed to the
bud until yesterday afternoon, when ho
died The Wodnd was inflicted on tbe
palm of the right bund by a Newfound¬
land pup - Newark Adúer?Utter, '20th.

AIN'T HBÀ BOSTBR?- rho maa A. Scott
is said tu Do./ bW-ideiit of two railroad
oomptinjua, yyi/ni-Presiduut,. of elevan,
und Director iu thirty-four. '.'

A/WESTEHN STOBT.-California fur¬
nishes a story of diablerie and mystery«Lieb it^oa^d bc-ijifflcqlt to surpass,'bnteido tbolegéndB ¿Dd tho trudifxone afthe age of ogres, gishta, itfngichjhtj, andall other «vii Jhiogs.îAccording, ta this
tail of the grotesque, it ^roulqf, appearthat so rae tima Ago, à maa! n auied Gre-'
gory;Summerfield, a person said to have
boen of extraordinary attainments, lite¬
rary and scientific, vas luurt'ored by be-
Í5** throv.'i; from thc **l"t£crm of a ca? on
.the Üuion Puciuo . B*ai|road, at CapeHorn. A San Francisco lawyer, of ex¬
cellent repute, named Leónidas Parker,
being the only person on tho platformwith him at tho time, suspicion was di¬
rected against him, and he was arrested
as being tho perpetrator of the crime.
Twice tried, he was both timos mysteri¬ously acquitted.
This Parker bas recently died, and, as

Ss said, has loft a written statement, in
which, while acknowledging that he did
kill Summerfield, be explains wherefore.
He says that a short time before the
death of Summerfield, that person, who
waa known as "The Man with a Secret,"
carno into bis office in San Francisco
and told him, with the fire of the dis¬
coverer ia his eye, that he had fathomed
the great secret of making water burn.
He had discovered a preparation of po¬tassium which would separate the parti¬cles and ignite the liberated oxygen,thus creating and recreating its own
force, and so consuming until all thc
particles were destroyed. For the pos¬
session of this secret ho demanded the
sum of 81,000,000, to be raised in Snn
Francisco, under the peualty, otherwise,
of the destruction of the world by his
setting fire to the Pacific Ocean.

Porker at first thought the mau a
lunatic, but upon the trial of ono of his
potassium pills iu a basin of water in his
office, he suw, to his surprise, that by its
iuflueuee the water was changed into a
liquid that blazed to tho ceiling uutil it
wus consumed. He imparted his disco¬
very of this dreadful compound to seve¬
ral gentlemen of San Francisco-a lead¬
ing banker, a bishop, a chemist, two
State University professors, u physician,a jadge, and two Protestant divines,
who, with himself, witnessed the experi¬
ment on a grand scale in a mountain lake
ten miles from San Francisco, the waters
of whiob, in fifteen minutes, wore entire¬
ly consumed. Summerfield growingimportunate, the committee became
alarmed. Ho demanded the money, and
finally, as a last resort, it was determined
th destroy Mia man who hold the fate of
the world in his hands. Parker, who
knew the gorges and windings of the
Pacific Railroad, was chosen as his'exe¬
cutioner. Summerfield was decoyed byParker to the spot, and hence the tra
gedy, Tn tho conclusion of hie docu¬
ment, he says: "I selected Capo Horn as
tbe best adapted to the purpose, and *
* * tho public know« tho rest. Hav¬
ing been fully acquitted by two tribunals
of tho law, I make this final appeal to
my fellow-men throughout tho State,
end ask them confidently not to reverse
the judgment already pronounced." To
this mysterious and dramatic affair, but
ono fact remains to be added. Parker
hiUBelf died insane, just after writing bis
statement, a victim to newspaper com¬
ments upon bis connection with the ex¬
traordinary case of Summerfield.
- WHO TAUAPOBBO IS?-Captain Tulia-
ferro, who lately "swore like our armyio Flanders," before the Ku Klux Com¬
mittee at Washington, has been un¬
earthed at .last. The Selma Times found
him first, and, according to the Times,here he is:
"We onca know a private in tho Gon-

federate army by the name of Taliaferro,who hailed from Bulb more, who was a
camp follower and skulker, and who
helped to murdo' five Yankee prisoners
near Madisou, Georgia, in November,
180% and wo wonld not bo surprised if
this fellow was the very man. For his
sworn statements to tbe Outrage Com¬
mittee are just in consonance with tho
bead and heart of a man who wonld
cowardly take to the woods (tied) five
prisoners, who hud surrendered them¬
selves, and put a pistol to their heads
and murder them. Only such a man
could so wilfully misrepresent bis peo¬
ple."
TUE CORRUPT FBBBDMEN'S BURKAU.-

Oeu. O. O. Howard, of tbe Freedman's
Bureau, is arranging mattera for another
>iriug ont of which to Hue the pockets of
himself and friends from tbe funds of
the Freedmen's Bureau, wbich ought to
be u defunct oouceru, if the laws of Con¬
gress had auy force or effect. His lust
move w is to induce Gen. Eaton, a mem¬
ber of the Territorial Council, who is
abo in tho Freedmen's Bureau ring, to
introduce a bill in the council authoriz¬
ing Governor Cooke to make a contract
with Howard for the support und caro of
indigent persons iu thu freedmen's hos¬
pital. This would give tbe Bureau ringtho handling of a good deal of rooney,and put them on tbe track to grasp and
control auy appropriation Congross maybe induced to make for tlie poor. These
FreeduiUU'H Bureau men aro very disin¬
terested in auy labor that hus moneyin it.

CAUGHT AT LAST.-Nathan Collier, one
of tbe u groes who murdered Mr. John
W. Price, of Edenfield, S. C., at Quakur
Springs, near Augusta, Gs., in Decem¬
ber, 1807, WOB arrested by tho police-ou
Monday. Of the six negroes who com¬
mitted the fiendish outruge, one, Muck
Griffin, was shot and killed in a difficulty
tho II "it eight; another, John- Driver,
died in jail; a third, Louis Jones, is now
serving a tenn of imprisonment in the
penitentiary; a fourth turned Stato's evi¬
dence; a fifth is tho present prisoner.
Collier; while the remaining party is
still at larg».
A great' rumpus is hoing mudo bec tune

Gambetta opened privat« lott ers to dis¬
cover'who were bia p ditioal opponents.
Whou Stanton did tho sume thing, it
Wits treasonable to object to it, .

OOBSBTS.-ID 1870, it is stated, theta
were 10.000,000 dozen corsets, or 120,«
000,000 pair, imported -into ..the Uni tod
States-a ; quantity, it-, is ' caleumted,sufboieut to sppply throe pair to everya<Jhlt female* îfn tho* coubtry. ¥ In addi«
tio'n, tho ¡aontial dpméfjtio product of
sowed coréela', amOhntod to* 1,500,000pairs, roauufaotared by about twelve
establishments. Near Btrs»burg, a oityin Oermany, thore aro 1,500 band looms
employed in wfwiyincrcorHRts for tim con¬
sumption iu the United States. One
map as a wéâver' and. two' women aa.
finishers jure required for each loom,which produces three corsets daily. The
sale of oorsets, it is estimated, increases
Ûve per cont, every year. Oorsets for
males are also made, and about 200
dozen of this article of masculine appa¬rel are imported into the United State»
every year.

-.-<»»¿V \
A man named Secord, who recently co-

oaped from, the Wayne, Miali., Lmntio
Asylum, tells a horrible story about the
brutal manner in whioh patients are
treated at that institution. He was con¬
veyed there while laboring nnder menial
excitement, whioh Vas mistaken for in¬
sanity. Io deoorlbiug his treatment, he
sa^s that immediately on being taken to
a coll bis feet were chained to the floor,
and that he waa compelled to remain in
thia condition for thirteen days. At the
end cf that time he was flogged on the
bare back' with a two-inch strap, and
then forced into a "straight-jacket."The flogging was repeated on two octa
sions. Daring tho several weeks of bia
confinement, be never received a changa]of clothing..
The Ballimore .droertcart says: "Obi-

cago bas just completed another of the
stupendous enterprises projected for- the
improvement of her natural situation
For' five years, the work of deepeningthe Illinois and Michigan Canal has been
in process, thu object being to purifytho river by turniug the current back¬
ward through the Illinois to the Misais-
sippi River. On Saturday last, the work
was finished, the dam at Bridgeport waa
ont away, and now the waters of Lake
Michigan aro moving through the prai¬
ries of Illinoia to mingle with those pf
the Mississippi."
The columns of the Radical papers are

BO crowded with advertisements and
foreign nows that it has been found im¬
possible-to give space to thc acton nts wi
the horrible Radioal Ku Klux outragesin Robeson County, North Carolina.
A yoong lady carelessly handled

loaded pistol, on Sunday last, at the rb-1
sidenau of Mr. Samuel Cathcart, in Fair«
field, when the weapon exploded, atul a
oolored girl was seriously wounded. ... ..'
Of lite !,0QÍ yo«jn¿ ladies who fainted

Iaat year, 998 fell in the arma of gentle¬
men , two fell on the floor, and one into
a waterbutt.
The latest Germsn prima donna whoael

fame is heralded norona tho ocean woighe j375 pounds. ''

The epitaph of the double-headed
baby pronounced by the New York Mail
is: "She are dead; they is gone."
Ladies aro beginning to return to the

primitive style of wearing their hair'fparted in the middle.

Wanted,4*
AY.,UNG MAN, to stand behind the.desk

in a store. Must write s fair hand.
Address Pont Office Box .8*. is July -S^

"oi Rvut.
A DESIRABLE BRICK itKHIDKNCK,

'containing Um rooms. Usual oonvoal-
anoes, with water uu eaah floor. Located on
Maia, shove Laurel street. For terms applyto . E. W. SEIBELH-A CO.
July 2G : ??.p" ":; '"CottonGins, ..

GULLETT'.* PATENT STEEL BRUSH'
COLTON CUMS, at 15.00 and «5.50 ber,

eaw, ip. Charleston. tr1\Bi^wn's Georgia Pattern COTTON GINS,at. H 00 por saw, delivered, at any depot uniSoutn Carolina or tbe Greonville.and Oo|umTbia Bailruad. i >

COTTuN PRESSES, nf various patterns:Headley'a portable Steam Engines. ¡j ,n
ii C. ultAVELEY,

52 East Bay street, South of the Podt Office,July .6 w«6 Charleston, ti. 0, '

To Rent, ,;. ?

ROOMS over Ci tizona' Savings Bank. Ap-
ply at the Bank. Ju'y ii 6

North Carolina Corn Wbinkey.
PTA HABBELS of superior quality fur «albDU hy »ho barro!. _¿B. HOl'K.'!

Cheap * Fertiliser. "

H > ; .

'

A ri TONS COTTON HEED MEAL. Excel.4tU lent for manare. EDWARD HOI'K. T

Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED BKFiNLD OIL, hy tho Ral¬
lón or barrel. Also, iu glas««, pintri and

qnartB. For asialow._E. HOPW
Claret on Draught.

fUST opened, ono Cask choice TABLEri O LA UK r, for sale low, by tho gallon or
duaen,by_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Pearl Grist.
-j rv DARRELS PEARL GRIST,1AJ 6 barrels Pearl Hominy, for sale bj
Joly12_E. HOPE.

Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o. «

JUST openod, ohoioo Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Pickled Tongues,
Clínico Sugar-Cured llama,Ohoico Sugar Cured Strips,Oboice No. 1 Mackerel.

For MSIO low hv JOHN AONF.W ft ROM.
Smoked Herrings.

OAA n°XKS SMOKED BERRINGA, jost^I'U recoivod and for eale, at fifty coota
lier bo*, hy JOHN AGNEW ft HOM.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
r1 don't contain CococnlUB IndienD Fish

Berries to make sleepy or headache.
Salada Dental Sooiety,

WILL meet in Greenville, S C., at li alf-
paBt 8 o'clock P. M.. AUOU8T 1,1871.

lieut ¡at« generally are invited to attend.; Ar»,
rangements will bo madp for tho usual réduc¬tion in railroad and hotel rates.

N. SIMS, Proaidont.
J. R. TUOMIMON, Sec'y. JulyJ? lé

The GeorgiaGln ' ' '??>

THIS i¿ tho third season we havo sold those
OltyS, and havo novur had a ningle com¬

plaint. .We offer thom with renewed corni-
dence, at moderato prices and reasonable
terms.' LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE, Agta.,Julyl3 2tno Colombia, 8, C.

¿EL*»»c*«-JL'i.- Item® ....
- RMiur/rrrri--p: Fl :¡* St«Puuisr^jAiiA.-r^Tbe prioe of s/iifríé ^copies oí the PiftHirrx is Ovo «dois. -

We ere indebted tb ab unknown'Wend
for ¿¿pies of late, Çoldrado and New
Mexico papers--ßaily Rocky Mountain
News, Colorado Chieftain, New Mexican
iVeu>í:ond tbe Cimarran Niwit. Tbey
are on file in the pHoztttx reading room.
Xney aro printed in English und Spanish.
We would suggest to persona TI ho have

not yet returned their personal property
fo do so at ouee, and save the penalty of
fifty per cent. M?» Cainian's ôfflee is in
the Court House. ',)
Wanted-An assistant local who can

hatch up news ont of 'a "dead stagna¬
tion."

-

"!;;;nQur merohants, and .others wishing to
prepare for the fall business, will please
take notice that the PHOSIOX office is
supplied with all necessary material for
as handsome carun. bUl heads, posters,
oironlarn, and other &ri nti ogitbut may be
desired, as any office i u tile city. Give
us a call and test our work.

( "My eon," said an aatrouomer, the
other day;; "you will see the earth turns
orepita-own-axis, and makes one révo¬
lution ronni, the sun",TèàbthV-' year."
"Then,'pa, does France turn ph its own
axis when.it makes its revolutions?"
"No, my son, not exactly; it turns on its
'bayonets."

It is stated that filling a lamp one-
fourth fall nf- fine table salt will, prevent
explosion from kerosene or petro oil.
Try it. >:
1 The following waa tue range of the
thermometer at the Pollock House, yes¬
terday: 7 A- BL, 65; 14 M., 76; 2 pi M.,
70; 6 P. M., 80; 7 P. MAÍ-70. '

The mechanics of Columbia will have
a barbecue afc Millwood, on the Sooth
Carolina Railroad, to-morrow, .(Thurs¬
day.) Trains will run to Millwood at 9
A. M. and 1 P. M. Tickets oin,ho had
of'o.ither of tho fpllowjqg ^gentlemen,
who oorapo33 tha pommittepj of arrange¬
ments: Mesara.' R. Barry, W. K; Bess-
ford, M. Roach,' J. Hbtfey, and Thomas
Kysl). pinner will bo. served at M.
.Tho Firemen's Bund haye kindly of¬
fered to famish tnusroifcr'tHe occasion.

{ MAIL. AnnANGSWKnm,-The Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P, M. ; blones 7.16
A. M.., Charleston Say mail opens 4.00
P. M.'; .oioséé .6$Q,JL' jjU Obsesiónnight mail opens 0,30 A. M,; closes6.00
IV M. Greenville mai!' opens 6.¿5 P.
M.;'dioses^ 6.00 A. M. 1 Western . mailÏopens j), 00 £r..M. ; closes^*3.9 On
Sunday office opep from ,3 to 4. P. M.
jj, TUE BXIÚB Rino s 'BAttnoAp,-^fee sro
informed ¡.that .tho Stato stock in the
Binn Rid go Railroad has been purchased
and./trabsferred1 to an o^boiatipp ofgentietaetf, 'cop^feósed ^f^sbbíé^bf^ our
leading and môstj^fténtj^çjt^pç and
Northern aapilahahv 'ïïlionpropuse to
pÜsii th.0 work Oh ïho .tôàà 'to os^plo-ttbb! '. Jtyïe

' èjLVÎiptj'Ôdy ^çwrbiVjVe/^ Welearn, also! mat n re-suryey of,, thp¡ line
has been ordered, with a * io. of mak¬
ing a narrow gaogè. . Tho c< -' oletion ol
this enterprise;'and' .tile ¡jionei^íitfp. ol
tho mountain, ranges on our, îiorth
western border, and easy dommutioatior.

Í?ith tbe rieb vhlleyw of1 tbe Wees, ha.
cmg 'behn a subject of vital; Jqtereêt tc
tho people.oí tho' ¡whoíe.'^Uto, pp.d wi
sincerely tract thai.our information maj
be correct, i I'decW ed lsd: "evish

ilia íiiwi i-A miss of sevenbayann ni

mers sums np her experience ¿of pie-n ici
in tho language given below1/ She ii
right, Tf.to.broil, and Iq .faaker apd t<
batter; to bottle,, kp slice, nod to pack
to. got off - before! you ate ready/and bc
fore YOU arerésdy'eome babk; it'takim11.1 .-'.¿1 1 . .<. ! .fci JlHXJ Di uyT5- .-f.r.ia{.8eap.,,on a, pie ,ÇU|ffi fta^Jo&ing^youmeat IO the grasa, and haying bugs,dro{
in the pudding, and snails take a bath ii
your glass; if toads and bees bop on you
.Sandwich, uqd beetles inspecting you
bread, whon brambles and thorns cato
your feet, and worms pelt down on, you
head; if scattering in every direction t
seek ior foliago and cqve^aod fibfl yo
have been .outstripped by pomo, Hara
Jane anVj< ber lover; if-, in gathering u
all the fragments" of snell an* Arcadia
feast/you"can't' tell 'wne'fuer 'twas moi
like outertainmeut for, man or for beas
if that kind ot thing ia enjoyment, i
longer or shorter measure; and you'i
simple enoQgh to believe it so, why the
help yourself to* the pleasure; but ft
me (I speak from experience) the subjei
I have perused. Tho only reply will I
iouud in tho'Seri pl bres, "I pray you i
boid mo .excused." i'0 I
LUST OF NBW AOVBHTISBUBÜTS.Wanted-A1Young* Muni''
E. W. Suibols & Co.-For Rent.>;0, Graveley-Cotton Gins... J

"O^FIOIAL lu ?txa Nx'MDnns Charlmon Cha
(able Association, for benefit Froe-Hobool fnu
lUFELIl CLA8S NO. OD -Morn%ng-*-¿u¡y 5

50-33-32-31-72-9-49 7-78-73-16-46
Witness our hands, at Charb-etuu. thie '.6

day of July, 1871. ffKÈW 'PECK, -,JAMBá GIÚLILARD,
July36 .., ',' BworaOommisaioners.


